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WAl.l.ACP. II. KAIIUINUTON ..IMItor
DANinii 1.0(1 AN City IMItor

Knitted nt the l'nt Offlco at Hono
lulu M hccoikI cl.iM nintlcr

HU1)3CUI1'T10N IIATKS.
Fer month, nnywlioro In U. S. .$ .75

Pr year .00

Per year, tiostpald, foreign 1.1.00

Pnynblo Invnrlnbly In intranet.

Tslcpliono 250

.Port Office 718

TItUH8I)AY.,..l)i:cr,Mlli:il 13. two.

l'rospcctlvo t'nltcil States Senator
Townc Bays that ilurliiH Ills short term
of office he will not take part In llio
tlUctiiuilons Rlmnly ote. Tonne
Is wisp In appreciating what nn cxhlul
tlon ho would mak of himself In at-

tempting to till In the slightest ilegrr"
the place made vacant by the death of
Cushman K. Davis.

Who Is this prominent lawyer who

publishes n letter from the late Sena- -

2 tor- - Davis to prove, who drew up the

Hawaiian bill' The publication of the
letter was delayed till after the election
for reasons kIvhi It wns delayed '111

after Senator Daxls's death for reasons
not elven. Modesty doubtless causes
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tho prominent lawyer to rcfuso to al-

low the use of bis name.

Dr. Raymond has the energy, foreo

of character and medical ability to

make a first class president of the
Board of Health. Ills administrative
business ability Is what will be put to

the most Bcvcro test In making n sup-ce-

of the Hoard's work. In this lino
Dr. Raymond In common with raoit
physicians Is entering n field In which
ho has had little opportunity to try his
pace. Tho opening offers to make a
record, and Raymond will have th
best wishes njid cordial support of the
community.

The appointment of an Iowa man tu
the position of Internal Revenue Col
lector fulfills the Uulletln's prcdlctlo-- i

that local candidates for such Federal
'ofilces might Just ns well save the en
gy they waste In making a canvass for
the place. The Tcrrrltorlal law gave

bo many of the oinces exclusively tu
citizens of the Territory that It Is use
less to expect the outsiders will allow
their share to be taken up by local citi
zens. The election result nlsg.lrlcllnes
to convlnco Federal authorities that
raoro Republicans art needed tu Ha
waii.
.4.

4"',VyTliirHfctIon of the
Democratic committees

Republican and
In declining to

cooperato with tho Independents js
party representatives, places the pre-

liminary construction of the Honolulu
charter Just where It ought to be. It Is

now to be hoped that the Independent?
representing the majority power In the
Legislature will call upon leading citi
zens Irrespective of party affiliations li
cooperate In framing tho charter. This
ought to result In n discussion of the
situation free from any party political
bickering at the outset. It ought to
further assure a charter commission

cifry member of which Is honestly !n
facor of decentralizing tho government
of the city. Let the political play for
place bo left to tho sessions of the
Legislature.

Almost without exception the com
znents on the Hawaiian election mtuo
by the Mainland press show a complete
misunderstanding of tho local nttltuiin
on tho franchise question. This Is dus
largely If not entirely to tho mlsrep
rcsentatlon made by tho parly de
patches statlnc that the election of
Wilcox had been the signal of an Im-

mediate movement upon Congress to
place n restriction on the vote. Such a
plan has never been thought of, ex-

cept possibly by tho small cotcrlo who
opposed the liberal franchise from the
first. Hawaii would Indeed mnko an
exhibition of Itself requesting Congress

for franchise restriction only two yea's
after flooding tho country with lltcia
ture to demonstrate thatjlie Hawatt.iu
people are as capable of exercising tho
privileges of American citizenship us
the average citizen of Doston.

Judge Had to Pay.
A certain Judgo went to the office of

the Wall, Nichols Co, this morning una
asked, for a logo at the Opera lions?.
He was told that both of the loges ha 1

been engaged for the concert Saturday
night Just then Wray Taylor came to
the rescue and told tho Judgo he ought
to take one of tho boxes. Tho Judpe
did not see It that way, Mr. Taylor
then proposed that they match to see
who would have to pay for the box,

The Judge agreed to this plan and the
coins were tossed, The long and shmt
of tho whole thing Is that the Judgo

had to pay for tho box.

New York, Dec. fl, Tho HeraH
prints the following:

Immedlato action will bo taken by

the board of health to discover If
molasses Is being-- sold In th's

city. This movement Is tho result of
an agitation In behalf of pure molasjrs
that Is now going on In New Orleans.

New York, Dec. 0. Tho proposej
'trip of the Columbia Uulveislty foot
ball team to California, which was to
liavo taken place during tho Christ
mas holidays, has been abandoned.

W,

Camara & Co, can now be found on
AlakeajBtrect.tietweenjKInglnud Mer
chant,

2S522Bl3L

(From the Huston Journal. J

When I'titiKtrM stnirk I lie sinOI
properly itMllf)i-ntlo- fur the snfTrncol

It wns prmlleteil by Hie Anitilrnti
lHls of Hawaii that this step. V i II

mtanl though It nn. would result un-

favorably to llnnallati Interests.
This Is Just what has happened, tin

tWilon day. Nov 0, Hawaii chose ltn
flrot Delegate to Congress and Its II mt
Territorial Legislature. All the candi
dates for Delegate were natives of ll.
nail. The Republican nominee, was
Samuel Parker, an able lawyer of halt
Hnwnlan half white origin. The Hem-oerat-

randldato was l'rlnco David, ut
noble llnwa'lan Uncage. The Indepen-
dent or Royalist candidate was the
least capable and dcscnlng of the thrto

a half-whi- adventurer ainl profes-
sional revolutionist known as ltoheit
Wilcox. It Is this Wilcox whom Ha-

waii has chosen ns Its first Delegate to
Washington.

In other words, the Hawaiian oUrs
hnve made the very worst choice thei
was open to them. They have sent li
the National Capital a discredited fac- -

tlonl.it, notorious in past years for his
opposition tu American supiemncy. anJ
n type of the basest element In the ar-

chipelago. The one redeeming feature
of this man's election Is that It wim

uMompllshcd by a very small plural
ity thus proving that the native

of the Kanaka race did not
vote solidly against the Americans.

There nre nbout three thousand Am
ericans resident In Hawaii and fully
thirty thousand natives. The require-
ments for suffrage are merely ability
to read and write the Kngllsh or Ha-

waiian langunge. Thus the frnnchUu
Is as open to the ordinary Kanaka ai It
I to tho American college professor or
planter or merchant. Thanks to the
good schols which tho Americans have
maintained In Hawaii for generations
tery few of tho Kanakas arc Illiterate
It was In their power to Bwccp the
whole field If they stod together am
to bury out ut sight tho Republican
and Democratic candidates. That tin
have not done so that the Independent
Royalist nomine wins by n perilously
narrow margin shows conclusively

that many of the Hnwallans, and tiny
piesumnbly the most Intelligent and
substantial, have withstood the rare
cry and voted not ns Knnakns but

citizens.
Of course, so far ns the I'nlted Stnte

Itself Is concerned, this Hawaiian faux
pas makes not the slightest different
"Rob" Wilcox piomlses the credulous
Kanakas wliP supported him that If h

were elected Delegate ho would see tint
Ltlluokalani were restored to titr
throne! He probably owes his victory
to this absurd electioneering, but when
he gets to Washington, If his future Is

to bo Judged by his past, ho will poe
as an American of Americans and nn
original and uncomprnlslng nnnexa
tlonlst. The man will, however, na
turally be mistrusted. He will not be
able to accomplish half as much for
Hawaiian Interests ns his Republican
or Democratic opponent would hac
been.

So the evil consequences of the blu.i- -

der will fall entirely upon Hawaii It
self. Thanks to unrestricted suffrage
tho Royalists control nlco tho new lid
wallan Legislature. They will un-

doubtedly devote their whole energl"s
tn tearing down tho admirable system
of llnaucc, education and government
which the American missionary nnd
mercantile Influences have erected, The
Royalist party in Hawaii Is tho pagan.
reactionary party, the party of tho lot
tcry and opium rings, the party of gen
eial license and benlghtedncss. It has)

been kept under for many years by tha
superior courage and organization of
tho American element, which It hates
as tho lawless class In every cummin-It- y

hates the men who stand for order
"and havo tho power to enforce their
will.

There is one safeguard, however.
ngalnBt reactionary nnd destructive
legislation In the veto power of Gov.
Dole, representing the Government In
Washington. This will go far to kep
llfo and prospeilty secure In Hawaii
until the natives come to their sob-- r

senses. "Imperialism" Is a grotesquely
Inaccurote word for a political system
which enables tho Kanaka royalists tr.
send an fllibusterer as
Hawaiian Delegate to Washington.
This may not 'jo a good system, hut
"Imperialism" Is not tho term by which
It can bo described. Tho truth Is that
we have been liberal with Hawaii

not to our own harm,
but to the grave Injury of Hawaii's
own interests.

The white people of Hawaii and tho
Christian natives will probably demand
now sorao restriction on the suffrage
which will prevent a relapse toward
the corruption and licentiousness of
the repudiated monarchy.

Aimed at Truats
Washington, Dec. L Senator

ciay-- ot oeorgln today introduced n
bill providing for tho admission free
of duty of articles controlled by the
trusts.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OP CHAMPAGNE

Int'i t h United State from January I t

tn Sent. 1st. iooo.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXT RA DRY 70,074 cases.

Moet & Ch.indon 24.713 "
Pemmery i: Greno 18,39 "
Hledslck Si Co , Ory Mono-pol- e

0.014 "
Louis Roedcrer 5.4O3 "
.All other brands - i w "

TOTAL 170,080 "
Conplltd from Uw Official Cmtom Houm, Record!

MSCFARLAHE & CO., LTD,, Sole Ajjen'i.

W7Tilt! IIVBNINQ HlU.LHTtNt HONOI.UI.U, H. I., TIIUHSRAY. mSGtlMllEH I), 1900

, itiiMocitvnu VIIISV.

(From the 1'iirtlslul Argus. I

The t wult u( the elf Minn in Hawaii
has turn ti dlMxreenlilii sin prise 'o'
the annexationist. The nun of (he
tnlMlountlt llioiiHht lb')' liad elfeitu--
ally tqfpprtssFil the native elf incut by
the qutllllcnUiiiiN and tenlrlctlon will)'
which they lid siiridiinded tho suff-
rage, but the ct cut proved Hint the
hint miscall ulateil the strength f Hi")
Halite voting clement which remained.'
This element has elected which

This element has elected its
Delegate tu Cotigrtss, Robert W, Wil-

cox, ho rim for that olllec on a phi
form catling for tin' restoration of the
motiM liy and the tepudlntlon of

It also returned a largo ma
loilty for Die native party In the Tu- -
iltorlal Legislature, defeating both He.
publicans and Democrats. Thit this
outcome wilt have n disturbing effect
upon tho Dole contingent Is very like-

ly. Already there Is talk of changes In

tho suffrage lawn that will effectually
prevent a reptltlon of native succcos
at the polls. Doubtless the people of
Hawaii, tho real llawnll.uis, will be
wholly disfranchised if that step be
necessary to secure "a white man s
government." Hut nt least they have
shown that. In spite of n rcstrlctel
suffrage, they are against nnncxntlu'.t
by nn overwhelming majority. It I"

clear Hint the Hawnllan mind Is nut yi:
Impressed by the beauties of benevol
ent assimilation.

4
OUTVOTliO DIXIVEKims.

N. Y. Evening l'ost.J
Hawaiian election returns are Just In.

and show that the ungrateful natlm
stood together nnd outvoted their white
delUereis. Not only did they elect
their Delegnto to Congress, but carried
the Hawnlljn Legislature as well, si
that nothing but Gov. Dolo's veto will
now prevent tho frightful evil of a gov
ernment of Hawaii by Hawallans. Mo

wonder thnt the beaten whites prompt-
ly dcclaro that tho natives have shown
themselves "unfit for tho suffrage," and
that Congress must Immediately Inter
venc to take It nwny from them. Self
government, new style, means u" doe u-

readiness to let the minority exploit Hi

majorln :and If tho majority obJct v!i

they must not be allowed .to vote nt
all. This unhappy outcome In Hawul
was fowen by the white ollgaicha
who piotestcd, from the first against
mnnhonil suffrage as probably fatal to
the snug little monopoly of govern-
ment at Honolulu. Now that their
worst fears nio realised, they will move
on Washington to get their privileges
and Immunities restored by law.

HntJiin Ih Retired.
Washington, Dec, C Brigadier Gen-

eral Charles I, ttagnn. Commissary
General, was today restored to duty by
the President nnd nt once plnced on
tho retired list.

Auction Sale
OF

Delinquent Stock
INTH6

Maunalei Sugar Co., Ltd

ON....
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, 1900,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,
At mv salesroom, corntr of Merchant

and Akalea streets, Honolulu. I will sell at
rumic Auction, by order of the treasurer,
Mr Emmelt Mav. the followlnc ccrilii- -
cates of stock In the Maunalei Sugar Co.,
Ltd.. unles the Sixth Asessment, due
September 5th, 1900, delinquent November
5th, moo, with Interest thereon and adver- -
Using expenses, Is paid on or before the
day and hour of sale.
Nlmc of f.tcckholJer No. of Shirti

Lee Sim Yan 40
HDThlrkleld S

Win 'Henry is
P Gleason c

- LHovd 2
U m Norton 5
H Morgan 10
Fred Waldvogel 150
WH Pain iCO
lames Waldvogel ,....)J A M.igoon 160
WSmlthers 15
WT Schmidt i)
F J Kruger 15
C Weddeman 30
Lum Chuck Tong 5

EMMETT MAY,
Treasurer.

W. B. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER. I7o6-t- d

Chocolate BonBons
" Nome on Every Piece.''

for saw ar

LEWIS & CO.,
Sole Agents.

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES

Closing Out

For the Holidays
? a i$ i i)

jFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices,

Just Opened

.VASES
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. J

,jj Call and see copies of the
" PODT. CT...v.ADT

THE- -

Celebrated Studebaker Goods
Are Without ti Peer.

CALIFORNIA

AND

G. SCHUMAN,
it it it it it it it

Due to arrive Bx.

-- wi I

'In Great Variety.

t BrCin.

OLD MASTERS at the
riCDADTMCMT..v. ...u.,

WAGON,
1,000 to 12,000 lbs.

Merchant Street,
Between Fort ind AlaUea Street?.

it it it it it it it

"JOHN CURRIER."

Dump Delivery Wagons, Lumber Wagons
A rULL LINU OF

BUGGIES HARNESS
AT COST PRICES.

if it it it it it it it it X it it it it it it it it it it

e

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also I

OneJIiliion 0,000,000) Red Brick.
'

1

II. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,
IIAKDWARE DEPARTMENT. ,

AGBNTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clnriphos, Arsen
Cement, Cement, Giant Powder Co,, Angle Lump Co., it

Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home )'J

Machines, and Hand Machines.

DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles nnd Leathers, Kugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rilles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
Oeneral Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

J it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it 'tit it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it

You will be

SAVED
much worry in
selecting: Christmas
Presents by havlnjj us
show you our Holiday
Stock of PIAINOS.

Sold On Easy

BRAC

FARM
Capacity

Carts,

TIIE0.

Portland
Sewing

Sewing

Valises,

H

Payments.

Beautiful Holiday
Millinery

.JUST ARRIVED PBR "ZI2AI-ANDIA- ."

Just The Thing!
. . . .For Christmas Presents.

POR

Hair Ornaments
Fancy Combs
Pompadour RoIIm

Svell New Hats
The Very L.utet
Direct from New York

Art !

Linen, Sofa Pillows
Hemstitched Stumped Linen

Wash Embroidery Silks
A Complete

SIM Nil II

Miss M. Killean

JT if
WASHINQTON LIQHT

SMI

E.

A Fresh Supply of Beer.
MtitititiiitiiiMiititKWiiliWK

Arrived per Bktne. "PLANTER" and Schr. "ALOHA"
3 grades, brewed by the famous

AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass'n., St. Louis,
In Cases and Barrels, Quarts and Pints, to suit all

tastes and purses. ,

BUDWEISER. PREMIUM PALE. PALE LAGER. -

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Solo Agcnttt (op tho Hawaiian Islands.

PIANOS
Musical

Goods

Instruments
ALWAYS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS
it it 1t it it it it it

Mandolins,
Guitars, .

Violins,--
Banjos,
Autoharps,
Music Boxes,

Piano Scarfs,
Music Rolls, Etc.

ALL READY YOUR.INSPECTION.
K tf " t? K JO '' J."1 K ' t ' K

Art

Line

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Everything in Music.

Bit

HOTEL ST.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of LttctitlnR

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND 6EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.
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